
SIX BLUSHING BRIDES
And Six Happy Grooms United In

Holy Wedlock Yesterday.

JUNE EARLY ASSERTS HER SWAY.
A Clncliiuatt Laily Dcouiue* a WheelingMau'a Urtdo and a Wbeellnii
Lady Departs (o make ber Home lit

Pittsburgh.Two Country Marriages
anil two Notable Woddlugs lu tho

City.SI*, a a AUUou and Ulna
Tico Wed.

Telegraphic advice* from Cincinnati
announce tbe marriage iu that city laat
evoniug of Mr. BonjamiQ Stanton Allison,ol Wheeling, to Miua Anna GertrudeTlce. The wedding ceremony
was performed at the beautiful homo of
tbo bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. F.
Ties, Bandera street, Mt Auburn, at 0
o'clock p. m. It wot essentially a quiet
homo wedding, none but tho relatlvos of
the bride and groom and intimate
friends being present, as witnesses of
tbe nuptial services, which wore performedby the Rev. Dr. Curtis, of the
lit Auburn I'rusbyterian church. Tho
attendants wero Mr. Willlum U Kwing,
of Wheeling, and Mies Laura Smith, of
Cincinnati. Two little maids, agod
tun years. Missus Marclu Lloyd und
Virginia Thomas, escorted the bridal
party to tho parlor. At tho conclusion
of the coreuiony a wedding supper was
served by Caterer Hotb, oftho tit. Nicholashotel, after which Mr. uod Mrs.
AllUon left Ior Old Point Comfort, and
Iter a stay of two weeks at that celobratodresort they will depart for un oxtendedtour of the Eastern citius. Aftur

July 1 they will be at homo to their
irlends at the McLuro llouao.
Among the guests present from

abroad were Mrs. Mary and Mrs. Kate
Allison, mother and sister of the groom;
Mrs. J. D. and Mrs. Frank titautou,
aunts of Mr. Allison, and Mies Ella McGluro,all of this city.
Mr. Allison is one of tho rising young

ineu of the Wheeling bar, boing tho
juniormember of thelawflrin of Erskine
& Allison, llo bos a host of friends
here who will uuite with tho Intellioraeunin wishing for hlin and his wifo
that tholr future may run in tho pleasantestlines of life.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 0.

F. Tice, of tho largo wholesale queonswareostablishmeut of tho Wost-Tico
Company. Cincinnati, and is wellknownin tho social circlos of Mt. Auburn.

WATEllUOUSK-llALLISY.
A Pretty Wedding; at St. Junupli'it CathedralYenterday Morning.
8L Joseph's Cathedral was tho sceno

oi u very pretty but quiot wedding
yoBiorauv moruiug u vuciuuk, uuiuk

ing tho uuotiala of Mr. Charloa J. Waterhouie,bookkoopor of Watorhouao
Bros., and Mi«s Katharine Angola Haillay,the charming daughter of Mrs.
Mary A. Hallisy. Tho largo and baudsomaodiflco waa well tilled with tho
Irienda of the popular young couplo.
At tho oponing notoa of tno Mendela

ohnwodding march, tho bridal party
ontored tho church, hoadod by tho
uebors, Meaeri. Robert T. Dovriea, jr.,
Edward J. McOonan, Charloa Truachol,
of thla city, and lUchard Woldon, of
Pittsburgh. Tlieao woro followed by
tho bridesmaids, Miss Lotto Watorhouae,slitor of tho groom, who waa attiredin an Empire gown trimmed in
Valenciennes lice and flowers, and Miaa
Dittmau in white Bilk and luco. Tho
maid of honor, Miaa Katherino Konnedy,alao wore whito eilk trimmod with
amllax.
Miaa Ilalllay.whoia onoof Whoollng's

moat beautiful girls, lookod oven prettierthan uaual in a handsome gown of
white bengalino, trimmod In Duchoea
laco. This was covorod with a full bridal
veil and wreath. 8ho carrlod a bouquet
of brldo'a roues.
Tho marriage coromonv waa conductedby Kt Kov. Bishop Joha J.

Kaiii, and was very impressive.
After the coremony Mr. and Mrs.

Waterliouso repaired to a carriage waitingin front of tlio cliurcii and woro
driven to tho homo of tho bride on
Fifteenth street. Horo a reception was
hold and tho huppy couplo received tho
congratulation* of their numerous
friends. An elegant wedding broakfast
was also discussed, The parlors and
dining room were much enhancod by
the profuse tloral docoratlons. The
newly married couple left on the 1:25
o'clock train yesterday afternoon over
the Baltimore A Ohio tor Chicago,
where they will remain for somo tirno,
prior to going on an oxtondod oastorn
trip, taking in tho largor cities. The
bridal tour will last several weeks,
froaents of great ologanco were received
from relatives and from Intimate friends

t homo and abroad.
HOH1UIOUG II- WOOD.

An Inland Young Lady lSocoiuos a PittsburghMini's llrtilc.
At tho pleasant homo of Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Wood, on South Broadway, Island,
woro assernblod yostcrday a largo numberof relatives and friends of tho contractingparties to witnoss tho marriago
ceremony of Mr. William Bohrbough,
of Pittsburgh, and Mies Ifettio Wood,
tho charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wood.
In honor of the occasion tho liouso

was olaborately docoratod with cut
flowors and potted plants, oach room
appearing a bower of beauty. Tho coromonywas porformod in the parlor*# by
Rev. J. Henry Hess, pastor of tho
Thomson M. K. church. After tho coremonywas complotod and hearty congratulationshad been oxtondod, a most
doloctablo wedding dinner was Borvod.
The bridal couplo left on tho 3:80 train
for Chicago. After tho bridal tour Mr.
nd Mrs. Rohrbough will make their
homo in Pittsburgh. The absence of
tho brido from this city will bo regrettedby hor many friends, with whom
ho was very popular. Bho Is a handsomebrunette, and wore a bocotning

ing attire of white landsdowno, which
greatly enhancod hor appearance. Tho
only attondnnti woro Miss Uarrio Naylorand Mr. 1'. A. Wood, a brother of
tho bride, who actod ns best man.

linciimnu-HrUninti.
Anothor of tho aerlos of June weddingsthat took place yesterday, occurredat tho 55alio stroot M. K. cuurcli

at 8 o'clock lost ovonlug, Kev. J. A. Kullorton,I). D., tho pastor o( tho church,
performing tho coremony. Tho contractingpartlos woro Mr. Harry K.
Bnchman, tho popular young produco
and coininlislon merchant, and Miss
Lllllo Hodman, tho charming daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albort Kodinan. Tho
odlflco presented a vory hondsoino and
animated anpearanco with tho numerousfloral iloooratloDi and the largo attendanceof relatives and friends. Tho
attendant* woro Messrs. Albert Illbbord,
William Bowers and John Klnghorn.
ushers; Messrs. James lfaluos and

William Uxley, uroouismon; Miss Klla
Do i.ann, of Brownsville, l'u., and Mias
Jutidiu Baoliwuu, a cousin of tlio ijroom,
briUusuiaiJa.

a cou.vntY wi:dul.vo.
A Newark MinUtcr taken Hums a UoullavlUttllullu um Urlilu.
Last evening thoro occurred at Uoutlsvillo,u pratty littlo town in Monroe

county, Ohio, ono of tlio largest ami
must fusblonublo woddin;;] ovor witnessediu tho county. Miss Laura
Ainolia Mill, woll and favorably known
in Wheeling and vicinity, was married
to Kov. Ulurauco W. Hill, of Newark,
Ohio.
The marriaico took placo at the resld-

ence of tho bride's parents, Mr. and
lira. Isaac Hill, one of the largest in
town, ut 7:30, in tho pretence of ubout
one hundred nod fifty persons. Tho
woddiuj} march wus played by l'rof.
Uonr«o Deweiiao, of Cleveland. The
ceremony was performed by Ho v. Georao
W. Hill, of Howling Ureon, iniclo of tho
groom, tho riiiy service being used.
Tho brido wore a rich cream silk, on

train, trimmed with Van untlquo lace
und pearls nnd carried roies. tiho was
tho picture of lovolinoas. Tho attendantsworo Miss Amanda, sister of the
bride aud her cousins, Miss Flora Hutchinson,of lioallavillo, and Mr. li. X.
llooth, of Uollalro. Miss Nina Hill
'ihornbarry, of lleallsvillu, who is a

niece of tho brido, actod us a tlowor
girl. Tho two lady attendants woro attiredin boautiful creuiu silk. The
termor carried croam rosea aud the
latter pink roses.
Tho house was elaborately decorated

with flowers and plants and the supper
was un olegant one. Anions tho many
presents was a fine piano, the clft of
tho parents of the brido.
Tho newly married couple leaveoarly

this morning for Plqua, whore theywill bo tendered uroception. They will
be at homo at No. UO East Church
street, Nowurk, after Juno 15.

JoUnnton*01lMou.
At tlio residence of thobrido'd parents,

nour Honey's l'oint, this county, Mr.
W. K. Jotington, of Limestone, Marshallcounty, and Mian Mury E. Gibson
were united in marriago in tlie presence
of thoir friends and noighbora. Kov.
R U. Campbell performed tiio ceremony,assisted by llov. W. K. Thompson,and the marriage was one of tho
ploasantost that has occurred in .tho
vicinity for some time.

A 1'urkorHburtf Wedding.
The State Journal says: Tho marriago

of Miss Lulu Kendall to Mr. James A.
Uryan will occur to-morrow night at 8
o'clock. Tho attendants will be Mr.
Will E. Stone, of Wheeling, and Miss
Bluncho Kendall, sistor of tho brido,
and tho ccromony will be said by Iiov.
H. Krneit Jones, assisted by Kev. S. E.
Idlcman.

AUOUT lMCOPLli

titmuguri tu till) City mid Wliuullutf Folk.
Abroad.

If. 1'. Sands, of Fairmont, was n
Windsor arrival.

C. L. Boggoss, of Fairmont, \vae at tho
Statam yesterday.
John McComas, of Now Murtinsvillo,

was ill town last evening.
J. N. Shackloford, of Glonvillo, was a

guest of the iStumm yesterday.
Fred L. Britain, of Parkorsburg, is in

tho city, a guest of tho McLuro.
Charles Opstoin and H. X'. Amdon, of

Parkorsburg, are Windsor guests.
Mr. William P. Tyler, of Washington,

Pa., is in the city, at the McLuro..
L. N. Yost, of Fairmont, is in tho

city, and is stopping at tho Stanim.
A. J. Iluugorford, of Parkorsburg, is

in town, a guost of tho Windsor hotol.
Mrs. C. F. Kotzobuo, of Middlcbourno,registered yostorduy at the

Bohlor.
lion. 0. P. Dorr, of Addison, was here

yosterday evoning, and registered at tho
McLuro.
Moasrs. Goorgo A. IInatiiiRB and

.Tamos Cummings left yesterday on u
businoaa trip to Grafton.

Messrs. C. It. and W. L. Ituu, of Harper'sFerry, are tho yueatu of their
sister, Mra.U. A. Boutor.

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Behrons and Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Gooring havo gono to
Chicago tuko ia tho big fair.
Mr. Roliin Robinson, of Wheeling,

vill attend tho Alumui banquet, Friday
evening..llarnttuillt Eitterfmte.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Naylor and Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Eallanco loft yestorday
for a week's sojourn in Chicago.
Mr. Harry P. Camden, of I'arkorsburg, >

was in tho city yoaiorday on his way to
Chicago and "St. l'aul, where ho will
visit friends.
Mrs. Mary B. Motcalf has roturnod

from a tliroo months' visit to hor
daughter, Mrs. Joseph H. Woodward,
at Birmingham, Alabama.
Jamos McAdams rptumod yoitorday

from Monmouth, III., whoro ho has
boon attending thognnoral assembly of
tho Unitod Prosbytorian church.
Among tlioBo that loft over tho I'anIlandloyosterday to attend tho World's

Fair at Chicago woro Mrs. Jennie Hundorshotand Mrs. llonry 6eamon.
Mr. II. Ackorinann, bead of tho ordorof Druids in Ohio, was a guest of

Whuoliug mombors of tho order yoslorday.His homo is ut Marion, Oliiu.
Miss Katie A. Kboling, daughter of

A. C. F. Eboling, of the Sixth ward, has
boooti appointed substitute teacher for
that ward, vice Miss Mollio Ztmmor, roalgnod.
Mlsi Rosn Elz, nccmnpaniod by hor

nophow. tho son of llonry W. Etz, o(
tho Mouth Rldo, loft yesterday morning
on tho Hudson for a visit with friends
in Murlotta.
Hoy Spour, with Shod Bros., Wheeling,was hero Tuesday. Ho has boon

unwollpund will rusticate in tho neighborhoodof Cameron and Glon Easton
und roctiperato ills shattered lioalth bofororeturning to Whuollnij..AfomwfavlUeIhrald,
MIsb Boss Atkinson and Miss Lissilo

Lucas, of Whooling, woro tho guostB of
frlondl here. Miss Carrie Dunford, of
this place, and Miss Mary Irwin, ol
Whoollng, went togothor fo tho World's
Fair, Wednesday, and will stay two
weeks..Si. ClainuiUe ChroiMt.

Frnnis Hoch and Julius Golislor, of
Drosdon, Gormany, are at tho Stamiu,
having stoppod oif horo on their way
from Chicago and tho World's Fair,
whoro thoy havo boon slnco tho opening.They woro horo to go through
Whoollng'a potteries, and will luavo
this morning for Now York, from
whence thoy sail for tho Fatherland.
Thoy woro much pleased with tho bighow at Chicago.
Tim lioalthy pcoplo you mnol have

healthy llvnrs. Thoy tako Simmons
Elver Itogulator.

HuokUu's Arulo* Hulvo.
Tho boat salvo In tho world for cuts,bruises, sores, uloors, salt rhoum, fovor

soros, tettor, chapped bauds, chilblain*,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelyeurei piles, or no pay requlrod.It Is guaranteed to glvo porfect tatlsfaeUonor nienoy refunded. Price 23 conU
a box. For salo by Logun Drug Co.

LOCAL HttlSVlTIUS.
Mutturs or Minor Muiuuut tu uuJ about

tho (.'ilj.
It is almost tiaia tu put up si«ni on

tho public building square, "Keep oii
tbuKra«»,"

YKa'ntnii.vY morning tho liut rail wud
laid on tho now truck of tlia lionwood
extension of tho oloctricul railway.
S.iuubl Fieuixo, whilo flaUinu out

Wheeling crook ut Kliu Grovo yestordaymornini;, captured a Herman carp
weighing ubout IS pouuds.

1.1 May the police uudu 1H3 arrests
Tbo polico committee of council will
moot this evening, when tho full report
for tho mouth will bo presented.
Tmsuftornoon the annual compotitlvi

drill of the Linaly Institute cadets for c

beuutlful silk Ha# will take place on
Fourteenth street uast of Kelt

xiic milium uuuuurt uuu wuiwiuuulumontof thotioguiii liuainoaa Collet und
Conaorvatory of Music will bu bald at
tliu Opura bouse, Friday evening,
Juno 23.

II. J. F|N 15 sold for William Wylie
Irwin to Mra. Kutherlno Cochran u
very nlco building lot on South I'ouu
Btroot, upon which alio intends to oroct
u bundaouio roaidonco thia auwnier.
A siooNuuur oxcuraion down the

river twenty-livn miloa and return, on
tho Hteumor Andes, Kuturday evening
is billed. It will atop ut llollniro and
llonwood. Tho round trip tickota are
35 conta; "ludiea free."
Frank Ma.sslmki.d nnd Williun Feinler,two well-known young Wheeling

men, huvo bought tliu lluifot, and will
tuko charge this mornini;. l'°"> ore
populur and experienced in tliu bualneaa,und doubtloaathuy will do u profitublobuainuaa.

o. \v. ij. hoys' kxcursion.
Tho Club mid Lutly 1'rUnuln Oo to Wolls«

burg on tho Phillip*.
Ono of tho pleuaantoat excursions

that ovor loft tho whurf waa that which
left on the etoiunor It. E. l'hlllipa lust
ovoniug, bearing tho member* of tho 0.
W. L. Club and their lady friends. Tho
ovoning looked anything but promising
until tho leaving time, but a ehort thno
uftor tho built buil started the clouds
disuppoarod, and the full moon added
to tho splendor of tbe ovening on the
water.
About twenty couploa wora on board

and tho time was spout dancing to the
music of the Opera llouae Orchestra.
Tempting refreshments wore sorvod ut
intervals, and the excursion was ultogethara grand success.
TUo boat wont up as far as Wollaburg,

where tho party landed, and tho gentlemenand their ladies took a abort
promenade through the town. The
boat returned about half past ono, with
a crowd well pleased witU tbeir ovening'afun.

'l'he next evant to bo given by the
club will be their second annual outing,
which takes place at tbe park Tuesday,
Juno 20, afternoon and evening.

Kx|ii-«hh ilobhury.
Pemi.Ind., Jnno 1..Tbe Unitod Statos

and Pacific express company's large
safo at the depot was opened lute last
night by oxports understanding tbe
combination principles, and robbod It
of $800, busidos many valuablo monoy
order books. It was done during tho
bait hour's absonco of tho ollico force at
lunch. There is no cluo.

lloNtou Wool.
Bohton, Manl. June 1..Tho domnurt (or wool

1h very moderate: Ohio XX and XX uud ubovo
27tt28c: X IHJc; Michigan X 'Jlal!5c; "Ulo lino delaluo29c; Michigan lino delaine 'Aa; unwashed

territory quiet, lino G0a&2o: line medium
50o: medium 47a48c: Texan lOaltfc: California
lflal7cj pulled woolNdull; HUper Auatralluuwools Urm; forelgu curoot woola Hteadv.
Tho sales of tho week of all kinds weroouly
1,300,000 pouuda.
Have uboc! Dr. Thomna' Eclectrlc Oil

fnr rr/inn iintl rr»]rln nml Hiw'lurn it n

positivo euro. Contributed by Win.
Kay, 370 Plymouth uvonuo., Budalo, N.

For thu Uycii and Homl.
Tho scientillo motliod usod by Prol.

Shell; for examining tho eyas, is the
bust known to tho profession. Those
neodinu Spoctaclos, or thoir ayes tiro,
or beau aches when roiidiiiK, can consulthiiu und havo their eyes examined
for glasses without cliarpo, at 1110 Main
street, noxt door to Snook & Co.'u.

mm

Flno Footwear.
Wo havo just roeeivod a full assortmontof Low Shoos for ladios in all tho

lntiwt stylos. Ll V. lluinn.

Hood5s_Cures
Owe all My Health to It

Cured of Sick Vomiting Spoils, Dlzzl>
11Otis, NounUglii, Wculiness.

Sirs. 8.
Georgetown, l). c.

"I luivo often seen siatcments from people
benefited by Hood's Barsaparllln, and I fcol
that I um not tlalna justice unions my tav
tlmony Is uildotl. I havo boon suffering with
lick vomiting.spells for throe or four years,
with giddiness, most of tho tlmo almost perfectlyprostrated. I h^t no appetite, and sufferoclalso with neuralgia In my bend and oyes.
1 was treated for two years by tho best physicians,but found no relief. Tkoy would tell uio
my coudltlon was

Owing to my Ago
ind tint I must havo patlcneo. Hut after two
years I thoimli - patiento ceased to bo a virtue,
I was growing so weak I could not sloop at
night. Ami wnou I was ablo In go out, 1 was
afraid to c° fur front boinr. I was constantlytired i I could not go up or down stairs
or rolso my arms abovo ray head without giddiness,and was so afraid to look up Ibnt I bocuuoaccustomed t* holding ray head down.

At Loit
I was persuaded to take Hood's Harsaparlll%
ami alter using four buttlas, my Improvement
In health Is wcnirrful. I candidly bollovo 1
ar.i cured <f *11 mrutlnlrHU. Mynppetlto
IJ good, can cat at any tliao, am freo from neuralgiaand otbor troubles. I nrver (fill
well or was as stout as now since I was married,and I um mother of nine children, t
havo Increased from 186 to impounds, lam
prrfoollr well, go out every day. When iny
friends ask what baa nindo such an ImprovementI tell Uiarn 1 owe It all to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and that I am m««lc »?rt agBln/* Mil*. H.
M. Watcm, 1210 U3d Qlrwt, N. W., Ouorgo.
town, D. C. Tftko Huod'i
Hood'o PlllO euro liver UK Hick lituU*

Mbo, JuuDdlcu, ludlguiUou. Try * Uux. U&o.
t

I
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MEDICAL.

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who livo bettorthun others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, hy more promptly
adapting the world's best product* to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tbo pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting i
in the form most ucceptiiblo and plena-
mil lu mo tunic, mo roircsmrig mm iruiy
beneficial propertied of n perfect lus1ative; effectually cloanslug tlio system,
dispelling colda, headaches ami fevers
aiul peruiuneutly curing constipation.
It has given sati»faction to millions and
met with the approval of tlio medical
profession, because it acta on the Kidneys,Liver and Uowcla without weakeningthem and it is perfectly frco from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all druggistsin 6flo and $1 bottles, but it is manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
aud beiug well informed,"you will uot
accept any substitute if oflered.

PUBLIC SftLES.

JfOU BALE.
II Mt J)o C.'bantal lots will bo ollurod ut publickuIo Saturday, Juno 3. huto uro 41 foot uy 10(1

lluyorti will bo carrlod froo of cbnivo to tho
pltu'o >f hale; trulu l:3U p. m., liultimoro it Obio
railroad

C. A. 60UABFKR it CO.
Wax. II. Hali.er, Auctlouuor.

'

__
my.'U

GENERAL NOTICES.

TfJXliOUTOK'S NOTICE.
Tlio undorelgnod having duly qualifiqd ai ox-

Am.lnr.if lh.. ^au» «.!!! U» A If Sltlfi.l H».

ceased, notlco Is horoby glvcu to ull persons in-
,debted to tho estato ot Dr. Ktlfol that tho aofountshavo becu left for collection with Lou F.
Stlfel,nt the Wheoliug Tltlo and Trust Company,

No. 13)5 Market street All persons having li
claims against Haiti estate aro requested to pre- I
sunt the same duly verlUed. h

Jol GKO. E. KTIFKL. KxwntoT, v

J^OXIOK i
The members of Stone Masons' Union No. 2

are Informed that the Mozart I'ark Association
arehaving their work done by non-union work- "

men and have tills day resolved not to patroni/o
thu p'trk and solicit the support of all labor "

unions.
JOHN W1NDLKR.

'-A. my81» President j

"JjjpOTIOE. jj
The Wbocllug Braneh ol Journeymen Stouo

Cutters of North America held a meeting at tholr
hnl) on Tuesday evening, May 30^ and uaaul-

inonslyendorsed tho uctlou of Stouoiniuons
Union No. 2, in regard to the Mozart I'ark Asso- ~

clatl'»n. [JePJ COMMITTEE.

REAL ESTATE.

FORSALB. J
TWO BARGAINS. ^First.Tho property at 2JKW Jacob strcot, bos Jfive-roomed house and ground, room enough for r

two more houses, for 81.460. ,Second -Modern six-roomed house, with largo wyard, at No. <*.'> Zano struct. This is a Rood, clean blproperty, in a splendid location, for 0J.7JO.
llUILDINQ LOTS *

in all parti of the cltv, Glundalc. Pleasant Vol- 1|ley, Woodsdalo, at rock bottom prlociI'
BELVKDEItE LOTS. J

I am solo auont. At low fluuruj. Loos time Z
or for cash. Fifty-throe cunts per week will buy
a good lot J

TO LKT.
filx-roomod houso. 4 I North York stroot 1
Four-roouied house, 2080 Market street.
Thruo-roomod house. 1UB McColloeb street. ®

Three rooms, second floor, iOJ Murket street. J
G. O. S7VCITH, f

jol I'.'.'tt Market street

FOB SALE. '

Ilnuse. fl rooms, Sixteenth stroot, in good cou* Y
anion. rj.7ix>. ?,

HouflOt 4 rooms, Twelfth street, lot 35x100feet, '

$700. \Iiouso, 7 rooms, Jacob street, Centre Wheeling,
81.8JO. 1

Corttor J lot, Woods street, Contro Whoellng.
Tliobest business property In jfclnavlllo, -i

eight rooms, storu room and good stable, on
easy torra*. Good masons for selling. ^lfoti.hu utid full lot, wood struct, near Forty- »

third street, 81,mr<
Tliroe lots, Mx 103 feet. Fllan, White & Galla- i>

gher's addition. SJOO each. C
House of tlve rooms and stable, 201 Eighteenth o

street. 81630.
House, U rooms, with full lot, east end of

Twelfth strcot, half cash. Z
House, 0 rooms and stable, lilghtouutU atcoct, V

f3G00i K
Threo lots In Park Vlow, cheap.
Oiio half lot, McColloch street, Centra Wheeling.J.'Oo.
Fine stibnrbnn property, two mllos from tho

cltv. live niinuio« walk from motor lino, now,
with all inodom improvemeiiti. Cheap.
I,otson Caldwell's run 82>0each.
Flue Farm of in acre* on National road, nltid

miles ea*lo( city on ».asy tortus.
House, 10 rooms, Fifteenth street, with modernimprovamont*.
House. H rootm, Sixteenth street. 8103).
House, 4 rooms. Twenty-third street, 51/231. -i

Houso, 7 rooms, North MurketstroJt, 81.W).
limitless property ou Market street at modar- J

ato price. .

Lots at oait end of Twenty-thitd stros: on J
oasy terms.
Oho of tho bott minttfaattuing sltot In tho

city, troutlug ou two rallroaJt.

NESBITT & DEVINE, =
1730 Markot Stroot. myill

JEWELRY, j

SPECIAL SALE S
II

Fine Colored Silk Umbrellas, I
In green, blue, brown, garnet, jiearl u
gray and many other shades of color cmin natural wood aud Dresden handles.

CHOICE GOODS + LOW PRICES. Z
I. 0. DILLON & CO.

CVWio ipfdnl prico On 20 ,nd 58-lnoU Wnck. =
natural wood stlok. ap'lfl

DRU0QIBT8,

it
MBEAK^HnH cipffifffflfflW <>

IJllillniW'lfeilValalliaiJl »'IHiltllS'nyilFJN'limiyil a1
MHHVtilI"JsHRrHIBHIBHKireisBBfB p

lltf mliliitl u

PURE PARIS GREEN "

And oilier tNBKOT DIWTIIOYISIW, al u

It. It. LIST'S, 1010 Huln Mrool.

The Intelligencer's 11
If you have a house to rent or sc

buy anything, want a situation, wa
a faithful clerk, a desirable boardin
thing, write just what you want, p
this out and send with amount, at
first insertion and one-half cent pei
tloiu to THE INTELLIGENCER,
ing less than 10 cents.

WANTED.

W"ANTJ8D.TRAVELINO HALK8MENor hnvo Hue hide lino. BOUQUET
JiqAKCuMl'ANY, Lyuchburg, Va. myia

WHEN GOING TO EUROPE, CAKUVTraveler* Cheque* of American Ex[iretuCompauy. No lduntlllcatlou required.
myja.Tu

XA/ANTED.TO LOAN MONEY AT
T two per cent, flrat morttfugo. roal wtufe

icourity. farm or city property. Call on or adIronJ. C'. MAHPLK. Kim tirovo. W. Va. niyla

WANTED.A WAN TO CANVASS
the cltv of Wheollng for a "World'# Fair

Suro&ttiM good pay guaranteed. Address VRED
:itIOmoo hi:. w. Va. Manager of w. c. k. ii.,

ioHngion. w. Va. my29

S"ALESMENt-WE MAKE A LIBER
AL oiler to traveling and local aaleamon la

tvery Htate who call on retail grocers. (iLUTEN
CNTlHli WHEAT 1'LOUitCO., lUi Lake Btreot,
Jbicago^IlL fclU-a
A GKNT8..SALARY ANDCOMMIS-
ljLSION. lk»m Fraternal Ordor. Aiioti. f.100 OJJ.
ioth Life and Endowment Claw*. Gilt-edged
n ovury renpccL Homo Dirtrlot Agent* wantud.
Irarocbanco. Addreai KING d: CO., 8 Union
Iquaro. Now York. oc3-u (

WANTED.EVERY INSURANCE
Affout and JluilnoH* Mao to write for our

ortnno-uiakor plani-Ufo. Kndowuient, «to.
tegular bonanzas. Ikwt on earth and loruoit
L'uv. Nontlon paper and ntnto experience. THE
iQENCYCO., No. 8 Uniou Square, Now York.

ap2S

FOR RENT.

FOR IlENT.STORE ROOM No. 1033,
cornor Malu Street and BrMiro Place.

'oKseulon given Imuiodlatoly. Apply to HAL
KENNEDY, at Stono & Thomas' Dry Oooda

Itoro. my 18

pOUltENl'.
uiliU'jkur/ uuva miuiuiiik, <X» uj »v iv.uk, uuoluiimHenry Morris' box factory, corner

iighteontb ana Oinplliie streets. lUillditiK ha«
team hoUt elevator, and will bo ren tod either
ulth or without power lor running? m mhiuuiy.I splendid location for u nmuufucturiug cstabbdimeul.Apply to

TIIJ2 WEST VIRGINIA TOBACCO CO.
mr'MWiy

poll RENT.

Very complete upstairs dwelling. «o«oud floor,
lx toouw. ball nud bath room, on Tenth Htw.it.
Also vory coinploto barbor shop. with baths.
a biuouiont. corner Teuib nud Main «troen.
ill In now biilldluK uovoryct ooouplud Iwino*
Hate possession. Inquire of <

JAMES L HAWLEY,
Jg30MJO Main xtreot.

FOR SALE.

poit bale.

House of Five Rooms,
a Koll street, between Twonty-fourth und
'wcuty-IMili ftreoti. l'rlco 81,WD. For u abort 1
line ouly. Inquire of f
ruyJU KS3IHTT DKVIN'K. j
pOItSAMS-THE lttiALPKOPI5RTY ]L belonging to the citato of tbo lute William ]Inldwcll, bolng the brick homo No. 17 TblrL-outlistreet, and tbo ground used with It. l'os* 1
i'hhIoii given Immediately. Tbo "property on tbo
nuthwwt corucr of Jucob nud Thirteenth 1

treets, bavins two houses on it. Thin wilt be
old aa one or two purcol*. as the purchaser may
refei, Tboso two houses are under leuvox uxIrlnirMarch 81.WW. l<*or terms and particular* 1
pply to HJ£NRY M. 11U88KLL, 1421 Chnpllno
tu-ot. np!2-mwaf j

PUBLIC SALE OF
BUILDING LOTS,

l)ii Thursday, Juno rt, commencing at
Do'clock a. m., I will sell ut public miction (rotn

AJ 10 «UU IHUlUlIlg ItOIHt III imuuruu, WUUCI
nunty, W. Vu., on tho lino of tbo II. O. lUtilnad,4o miles omit of Wheeling. Splendid site
>r muuufacturlng. Naturul gus lu abundouoe <

nd building material couvculent, also tbo ecuroofulluo Mrxnlug country. j
T. 11. HAMILTON, Iluudrcd, W. Vo. 1

J. C. lUitvuv, Auctioneer. myJ3 4

[TALUABLKV main htrkkt property for sale.
I will toll any or all ol the following real estate,
fe; 1501. 15)4 15M. 1510, 1512 und 1011, situteon tho east k!c1o of Main utroct, betwoen
'Iftceiitti und Sixteenth street*. This Is JiiHtlyonsldorcd tho best locution for wholesaling; In
liuelty. For terms see President or Cashier of
'eonlo's Hunk, or the undersigned.

mv'24KliWARD RK11>.

gUNK DWELLING FOtt KALE

u Bridgeport. Ohio, coutnlulng tou rooms, bath
joins una pun try, hot und cold water, und all
ccessary out-bulldings. Quod stable on lot
houn and easy toruu. For particular* call ou
ruddrois R. T. HOWELL.

Insurance aud Real Instate Agent.
my23 Bridgeport Ohio.

^TOpKS lTOlfc SALE.
10 nilarcs Wbcetinff Stool and Iron Company. c

'JO shares Whoollng Ieo und Storage Company. #2rtshares United State* Glass Co..Common.
20nharos Junction Iron Compuiv.
l't shares Wheeling Title und Trust Company. .

20 share* Null City dtuinpltn: Coinpauy. 1
ROsharoi Whoollng l'ottery ('oinpui'.
10 shares Mall l'ouoh Tobacco (lomnnny.lOihttTCi Flio & Marine Insurance Co.

U. s. IRWIN. ItroVor,
mv!7 No. U Twelfth Street '

IJiOtt SALE.

.FEWCHOICE LOTS AT EDULVUTON.
Cheap aud ou l^aay Torai

W. V. HOGE,
ocf» City Bank Building, 1300 Markot Strout

ADM INISTR ATOR'SSA LE.
VDM1NIBTUATOIVS BALE.
Tho uudorslgned will oiler for sale at publlo Iilutlou, oil Hutnrduy. .June 17, 1H1KI, at 10clock a. in., at the front door of the Court 3
[nunc ol Ohio county, tho following real estate I
wit: bit No. 0, lu sqUure No. I'J. In the Klglithardof tlioolty of Wheeling, W. Vu. Thlnnrop- l1

rly Is Jocutod ou tho corner of Thirty Mivonth ,lid Weui'l streets, above tho Unbent water, bunbrick liottM) with throe rooiuH and a goodiillnr.
Trillin Of Halk.Onehalf cosh, or ni much
loro as the purchaser uiay elect, the balance in
no year, with interest from day of wale, title to
o rotaluoil until payment Is made lu full.

J09RPXI A. ARKLK,AdmlnUtrator of tho estate of Thomas MhortolW, II, llALi.un. Aucllonoor. myaa-TUAi

HOTELS,

WORLD'S FAIR. ;
Now Is tho tlvna to mnko your urruugomonti a»r the World s Fair. PartUi visiting cuioaio
in secure superior private boarding at 2jJlklutnetiiVfltiue. Tho location 14 the lined lu10city for World's Fair purposes, one blockom lllllioli Control Mad. (hut lake you toliber of lliu four entrances to the groundi. Haino rIstaucy from cubic toad, aud thfoo blocks fromlevaled road. It Is. tho lluoit rosldeiioo portion a(thecity, Tho tdvtnU«ui aro many in en n rodto (ho Immediate vlclultyof tho World'sair(or Jackson Putin, where everything Is oloccvityonid'), tnade only for tbo occasion.Prices rury auMrrilugto sise mid location ofloniatul untiibnrol people occupying thorn,iimfortahly furnished apartmouts Iti the annextsoniowhiitreduced rule*. BTnbl# nuitlidftmiy supplied wllh the very bestio market allordi, Menls quietly and promptlyirvcd l'er particulars upplv to

.... 'I w LIST,i/'TtbAi No. 2211 Calumet Ave.. Chteutfo, III

Cent a Word CoupoaTi
methlng to sell or trade, want to
lit a Rood cook or a good servant,
g place, or have found or lost any.Tainly, in the blanks below. Cut
the rate of one cent per word for
word for each subsequent inser^o.27 Fourteenth street. Notue-

.

REAL ESTATE.

FOB jR/EIsTir
a Month,No. 25 South Front stroot {17 ..j

No. 2159 Main htrout aoeoud Hour In ooNo. 2305 Jacob turoot, 4 moras 1, m
No. 3 Alloy K, North Hunk pf Creak s mNo. 1012 CliupUno street. f> rooms 1;: wNo. 01 Thlrtoonth street, 3 rooms <jqjNo* 04 Thirteenth Btroot, llrst floor 10 noNo. *270J Chapllno struot. store room. :\j noNo. 2153 Muiu street, store room \ ujllulldlntf for manufacturing or wholesale
business, ou alloy, iu roar of No. 1501 MarketNtroot.

Two rooms, oust cnil of Alloy 10 r, oqNo. 2500 Jacob btroot 13 uo

FORSALE.
Five lota and flvo ucros of Intid Iu TriaUolpuia,known as tho floury Otto property.100 aero farm, Ixing Uottom, Melfjj county,Ohio; 1,000 fruit trees. J'rlco fl.wa
Lot No. 10. uoot'on 51, Contro btroot, Mouud*.vlllo, and 10 shares lu Moundsvllle MiniUK au<lManufacturing Compauy, 8lo0.
Comer lot north of street car baru, Fortyeighthand Jacob streets.
Lot No. 13 Water Btroot, Bouth of Forty-cluhtkitreot
LotsNos. 0uud7 Eoff Btroot. Bouth of Forty,alghth street.
Lot No. 15, south of Forty-eighthM

cast of Jacob Btroot.
Oft aero farm. 10 mllos from city aud 1% mllos

trom Whoi'llng crook.
No. 6S Thirty-tint Btroot.
No. 712 Main stroot.
No. 1015 Chapllno itHMtNo. 1029 KofTatroot.
No. 1025 McCollooh street.
No. 1011 MoCollooh street.
No. 2-24 Twenty-ninth Btroot
No. 2028 Main Btroot.
Lot* on North Front streot
Lotion South Frout struct.
Lotaou South lVuu Btroot.
I.ot.s on South Huron street.
Many other dojirablo resldoacos aud furuxs(or

wla

JAMES A.HENRY,
Boal Estuto Agout, U. H. Claim Attoruuy, Collectoruud Notary Public.

myao1612 Markot Strmtt.

FOR_SALB.
Lots iu Bohron's and Speidol'B addition,
cioruor lot, Thirty-fifth and Chapllno b«uuU,

liouso uvo rooms and kltchon. CheapA Hour mill, with roller procosi. twouty-tlvo
barrel eapuolty. Water and steam power. flaw
ind planer also attached; doing goodbusluou
In tho country. This Is a bargain. Coal Withla
.'00 foot. Has thlrty-seveu ucres of land. Wlil
so" all together or mill soparatu.No. 117:7 Koir street, frame houio. six rooms,
lar«o cellar, alloy corner. Kasy terms.
No. JVW& KolT Btroot, Brink uouso, six xooai

uu\ hull good location. Cheap. Kusv tormi
Threo house* on Wood Btroot. high ground,So. :t5l8.aud 852! #11 oboIi.
Two houses ou Twouty-niuth. four rooms,

:ach. S1.4<XJcaoh.
A good farm of 71% noroi, ouo and a half uillc.

rotn tho city. A good orchard si c anrcs In
rrapoB-hat ailvo-rooiu'^lhoUM.Ktablo*. oto. auil
ho best of water. Will soil on easy toruu or
rado fortuity property.Lot* in Ifolmauu'H addition, thoboit viiluo In
!h»l Klifhlli tffnril mi tfurtf «n<i» tarma fnriiklinrt
lino.
So. 41 Thirty olghth stroat, six rooiai, now, $2.rioa
Brick houso, four room* aud UulL Fortytlrit
md Wood atroucs, (all lot

JOSEPHX ARKLE,
Pension Attoruoy, Nouiry mid Ileal Estato
Akuiic. IloiiMtM rontod nud routj collccill
Oillco No. .T»17 Jacob Klro-ji
£urot»ouu steamship and draft u?ont Pttss'ujotickets to aud from All parti of Europe. A1m>
draft* to uuy polut la Europa inysi

FOBSALB.
Cottage No. 00 Zauo stroat, lot .10x120. 1'rloo,

ILMOl Vury cheap.llrlek house mid Nloro room, natural gat lot
17x105, JStnavlUe, Ohio.
House and lot 40x100, six rooms, huh room

iud luuudry, natural gas, Klrkwood, Ohio.
Lot 45x110, Zone street.
Lot 00x112 North Huron street
Fourlom ou North Huron streot
Ono lot on North Wabash street
Ono lot on North Iiidiunu struot
Ono lot on South Front street
Two IoIm on North York street.
Ono lot, North York street, 3.1x183, river flow.
Four-roomed cottage. Martin's L'orry.
Out1 brick House. No. 627 North Main stroot.
Ono houso and lot, C>x«K), North I'routstrpi*Onohouso and lot. 70x1 M, North Front stNOt.
Five-roomed house on Erlo street
Ono lot. 40xl0». Moundsvlllo.
Four-roomed houso on Virginia stroot
Klght-rooinod houso ou Virginia streot
Seven-roomed homo on S. York itroot. OOxlJl
Ono lot lu KohliiNou'saddition. 8. Jiroudway.
Ono-balf lot on South Wabash street
Hlx lots, South York street, (Wators addition).
Ouo houso aud lot, S. UroadWuy (St l.uki'i

ihapcl).
Ono hold and several farms. Sutton, W, Va.
All of tho nhovo proporty will bo sold wrr

ibean. WE CHAKOlC ()NLY ONE 1'KK CKNT.
MONEY TO LOAN..Frotn &00 to 81.000 on

Iret mortgage real estate.

JONES & WILLIAMS,
teal Mstnto Aucnts and C'ollootors. Notario* Publie,87 Katie street. Maud. mr.1')

POBSALB!
Throe hOIMoion South Fonn strjot
Four house* ou South tlurou stroet
Two house* ou North Huron itreot
hour houses ou North York streot
Ono house on South York utroot.
ThrcO houses on South Front street
Ono lioutn ou North Front streot.
Ouo houso ou North Wabash street
One houso ou South Wabash street
Two Iiouhoi on Marylund street
Two houses on Kentucky street
Two hou*o< on Vlrglitlu itroot
Ono houso ou Ohio street
Ouo hottso on Florida strcot.
Five houses ou South llroadway stroat
Two houaoi on North Eric stroot

nUlLDQftt LOTS.
Uttlldlng lots all ovor tho city at prlcos to suit
luronasor, , ,Lots lu Ml in Orovo. McMcchon, flloti<lan»
iloundsvlllo and othor property not monliotuM
u this IM.

t ,FOIt KENT.Houso* of all sImi uud dlflurvut
ooaltoim.

FINK & Bi<OWN.
Tolopliono C». (inrCJ 11U Murkot «lrort__
FOBSALE.

A fine lot In Woodsdato. , ,A lot 40x1.0 foot lu Moutidsvillo, and b'U
hates stock In Momvl«vlUo Mlulug sud Httiu*
aoturliia Coiapunv for 1400.
No. oul, W.l mid 00) Main stroot
No. 1207 Alloy It., frame, 11.000.
No. 03, 05, 07 and OJSevontoouth stroot nt
ph.
I<»ti No. 75 and 70 In MlUlf'l Sddltlou ta

Jfllloohon. Cheap. ,.Tho malt house proporty, oornor Twouty-tbif"
od Water street*.
A btiok totldonca on FiltoonVh »Woot,
No. T\ Vermont strcol, frauio
No it North Huron struct, frumo.
No, W07 Ohnpllno street, brick.
No. 20.'J Mariot itroot, (rauio bulldlog, *,uf
ootus, tU**Y
A vorv doslnihlo eouutrr rosldotioo 1» 'lo44'

tit Villcy, on the Nitlonnl road.
N«s M North Front Stroot, V»t O-Jtiw Mot
No. 7107 Kolfltrcet. brink, fltOMOmi
No.O'.w Main utrwt, brick, nluor«H»m».
N«i 1*11 Kuiirtooutliitront. brick lot.l.jxliifJ'"No.10' Stella itreot, brick dwelling
1'lne bullilliiK lots In Plrasaut VuUev
Btqraroofn and dwollliiK oomur Kiiihtooiiu
lid Woods itiont

RINEHART & TATUM,
llouiuO, city lh.uk llulldlti:

Toluphono 21ft 1


